“IN MEMORY OF”

Christine Mansel  
by Mr. and Mrs. Jim Waldon

Blanche Louise Baird  
by Mr. and Mrs. George H. Hughes

James T. and Fay Brumley  
by Mr. and Mrs. Billy Roy Box

Steve Cunningham; Lillard Rayburn;  
Jerome and Georgia Brandt  
by Ladies Bible Class
Grundy Street church of Christ

Bill Taggart; Bill Carter;  
Maurice Burger; Willie Barnes;  
Glenn Coldwell; Ralph Broadrick Jr.  
by Mr. and Mrs. Billy Roy Box

Almer and Lucille DeBord  
by Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Smith

Fred Horsley  
by Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Nash

“IN HONOR OF”

Charles Nichols  
by Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bomskie

James R. Spivey  
by Mr. and Mrs. John Ed Frazier

Joyce Northcutt; Sylvia Parker  
by Mr. and Mrs. John Paul Davis

Clemmie Patrick  
by Mrs. Juanita Oliver

Elma and Dortha Jones  
by Mrs. Juanita Oliver

Mr. Randy Maberry  
by Emily Hardaway

Patricia Bryant; Tom Clifton; Joe Herron;  
Helen Ward; Ima Kirksey; Christine Mansel;  
Jerry Hobbs; Randall Collum; Winfred Steward;  
Harold Hammond; Clarence and Connie Sparks;  
by Mr. and Mrs. Con Lambert

Alan E. Highers  
by David Hayes Prophater

David Clayton  
by Leslie Putman

IN PERPETUAL MEMORY  
of son, of son, Bobby, Jr. & Barry  
Glenn Banford; friends Mack Short and  
Doug Pate; Steve & Gladys Bottoms, by  
Bobby & Eva Banford

IN PERPETUAL MEMORY  
Grayson O. Gilbert,  
by Grace B. Gilbert

IN PERPETUAL MEMORY  
of Bill and Sally Miller, Sr.  
by their son, Bill Miller
Oversight, Management, & Contact Information

Overseeing Eldership

GBN is overseen by the elders of the Southaven Church of Christ:

Larry Everson, Con Lambert, & Vern Schrimsher

1483 Brookhaven Drive
Southaven, MS 38671-3748

Volunteer Area Representatives

Jeff Archey • Ricky Burger • Frank Crownover • Chad Dollahite
Ken Gardner • Mickey Gattis • Michael Grooms • Greg Hamlin
Denver Horton • Kevin Key • James Lee • Rick Moody
Dwayne Odele • Keith Ritchie • Charlie Rose
Karl Tule • Russ Vickers

Contact Us
Phone toll-free: 866-525-4677 | E-mail: info@gbntv.org

Please send correspondence to:
Gospel Broadcasting Network, Inc.
8900 Germantown Road
Olive Branch, MS 38654

GBN is a 501(c)(3)
Non-profit organization.

Management Team

Don Blackwell
Executive Director

Glenn Colley

Ralph Upton
Director of Personnel
and Finance

Mark Teske
Director of Operations